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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
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cures maue ur,
Kilmer's SwamrRoot.
the Treat kidney, liver

; and bladder remedy.
It is the medl- -

cal triumph the nine- -
teenth century; dls- -,

covered after years
by

Kilmer, the
and

specialist, Is
wonderfully successful In promptly
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid

and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot fs not
everything but If you have

liver or It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, the helpless too poor to pur-
chase rallef and hai proved to auccuaful in
very cam that a special arrangement has

been made which all readers this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
ample bottle sent free by mall, also a book

telltng more about Swamp-Ro- ot and to
find out If you have kidney or trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer this paper and
send your address to
Dr. & Co., Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The

scientmc research
emi-

nent kidney

curing
trou-

bles

kid-

ney, bladder trouble

among

bladder

&&.
Kilmer

regular fifty cent and nom &..dollar slies are sold by all good druggists.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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Take the rlftaal
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TCA
Made by Madison Msdl
cine Co., Madison, WU. It
herps you well. Our
mark cut on each packags.
Price, 35 cents. Nevsr
In bulk. 'Accept no aubstH
tute. your druggist.
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Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

BEE-KEEPE- RS' SUPPLIES.

MiBW

Send us your onion for lllwu.
Svctlimn, Kxlnx'linh,

VcIIh, Sh 111 in tiitrhciH,
roiiniliilloii lire IliiuUn, I'lc,
Yit liirnlU Kntiliiiirr't KuU uml ii

uii 11.11 time ami UtkM. BEES WAX

WANTED. CATALOGUE FREE.

TRESTER SUPPLY CO.
I0" South 11th Strut, IJSCOI.S, SEH.

John ;. i'ottkb,

KTTORNGY-RT- - L.TKlrJL,

Over Mizor's Grocery Store.

Gaaulnc ttamptd C C C Ntvcr 10W In bulk.
swart of tha dealer who trie to Mil

" tattMnj ust u food."

RbrumatUm Cured In a Day.
HrstloCure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days. Its ao- -

tlon upon the system Is remarkable andmys- -

i.rinm It rnmoves at once the cause aud the
disease Immediately disappears. The first dose

reatly benefits. 75 cents. Bold by II. B. Grlcc.
Red Neb.

Dr.

der and

by
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Ask

M to ttma. Bold by arasjlttiL

:GOBRESPOHDEflGF.

W'
CONTINUKII KIIOM I'AOB

town. A,H. Davis of Innvnlu lius put
in n stock, llu Is n hustler nml Womer
is th.--) place for Unit class of men, but
still thoru is room for tuoru hustlers.

Miss Norn, thu oldest daughter of
Mr. nntt Mr?. John lVturson of Com
township, died nt their homo lust Weil
nesday of appendicitis l)r McUlln-toc- k

of Topckii, performed thu opi-r-ntio-

assisted by Dr. ali..er and Hunt

of Smith Center, but the operation was
too much for bcr weakened condition
nnd she pnssed quietly away. Mis
Nora wns highly respected nnd loved
by all.

Undo Dan wns at Inavalc Saturday.

Acs Pounds made a trip to Itcd Cloud
Friday.

Dave Watson bas a new weed cutting
machine.

Frank Watson has been on the sick
list,

Mr. Hilton has the Job of hauling
butter for the creamery.

Ed Mathes looks joncseme and has
the appearanco of a widower.

Mr. Sam Null and brother were vis.

itors at Womor Saturday.

INAVALE.
Wm. Ronkol left Tuesday for Lincoln

as a delegate to tbo state convention.
Chas. Hunter is in Kansas City for a

couplo of weeks.
Wm. Irons returned from Kansas

City where ho nindo a shipment of cat- -

tlo last week.

Jno. Knight camo over from Lebanon
to visit.

A. F. Hattwell is putting in a new
Vat in his factory.

Undo Goo. Heaton and wifo wero
visiting at Grandpa Holdaege's Tues
day.

Slunk-it- s

WeM.fjy Wilson's store is being built
this wook.

Tho house movers havo tinished mov

ing tho houso occupied by Goo. Hum-

mel.

Kalph Hunter nnd Bert Holdro2o
wojo in Red Cloud Wednesday.

Goo. Hummel contemplates moving
to Indian Territory in tho near future

Howard Deishlev has a young man
to help him in tho olevator sinco Sun
day.

A number contemplate going to e

Sunday to attend tho Chautau-
qua.

C. L Ely was a Red Cloud caller
Monday.

COWLES.

Tho Cowles ball team played tbo re-

turn artino at 131uo Hill last Thursday,
tho score belnir 11 to 3 in favor of
Cowles.

Chas. Fuller was in Cowlos n fow
tlnjH lust week visiting friends uud
rulntivcs.

J. 1). Storey nnd family visited with
frluuds and relatives in and near Ina
valo tho llrst of tho week.

Geo. lloit attended the republican
convention nt Lincoln this week.

Kd Scott.lwhilu working at tho olo-valo- r,

in theiabsence of Mr. lloit, met
with an accident which will long bo re-

membered by him. While coming
down a ladder his coattall caught in a
cog wheel. Not only bis coat was 101 n

from him. butall tho rest of bis clothes
oxccptJCono shirtsleeve and one shoe.
He was carried to the ofllco, where bis
wounds wero dressed. Ho received
many bad bruises, but no bones wore
broken.

Klmer Thomas bns moved to tho
rooms over M. J. Turner's store build
ing.

(Srnnt Turner camo up from Ucd
Cloud with a load of machinery for
Good & Uonnett tbo first of tho weok.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Norris, a
bay, on Juno 12

Dr. Owings wns nut fumignting tho
smnllpox victims this week.

GUIDE ROCK.

Wo had tho best rain Saturday night
ol the season. It rained an inch and a
half, coming down gently and soaking
into tho around. It is lino on all kituls
ol crops

(Initio Bock merchnnto, with their
full force of clerks, wero very busy on
Saturday. Stores anil streets wero
thronged. Frank Guy hud to put an
oxtrn clork in bis restaurant for tho
day.

John Ferguson was hero Wednesday
to seo Colvin & Barcus about tho in
surance on two of his steers which wero
killed by lightning Saturday night,
this being his second loss by lightning.
He was insured in tho Continental.

Miss Pearl Hagan just closed an
olgbt months school and arrived homo
Saturday, whero sho will spond tho
summer. She taught in tbo Fisher
diitriot.

Judge Duffy was soon on tbo streets
Wednesday. Ho has suffered consid
erably from rheumatism this spring,

Mr. Lovltt and Kirk Pollock have
purchased a tint bay standard brad

speed stallion, just what tho farmers
have been in need of.

Thu Children's day excicises at the
M. H. church wcriitgrand, tho only
drawback being that thoru was not
room enough to accommodate near all
tho crowd.

L. T. Morgan, tho hotel man from
llostwiok, camo to Guide Hock to buy
a mowing iniichino nnd rnko to use in
harvesting his alfalfa.

Thu Uearsu from this plnco attended
tho funeral of Mr. Pollock at North
ltraiioli Wednesday.

James Colvin writes from Fairfield,
Neb., that there is plenty of work
thero at $2 per day.

Honry Uird, formerly of this place,
writes from Oklahoma that crops arc
lino, rain plenty. Ro:ently twolvo
inclioi of rain fell in twenty-fou- r hours.

Charles Darwin was over from Jow-oi- l

county Wednesday on business.

DRY CREEK.

Cloudy weather this week and lots
of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cox went to Llacola
last week, but are back now.

Sam Heaton (pit one of bis work
horses last Tuesday.

Mrs. Law bas gone east to see her
sister, who is not expected to live.

Orth Cunningham and Charley Jack-
son wero helping Clarence Cox stack
alfalfa.

Lora Decker spent Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Cunningham.

Al Decker and family spent last Sun-

day at Ned Hurd'e.
Low Heal has rented Mr. Trunkoy's

farm for next year, providing ho don't
soil it before.

Buol Ilurd bought a now bindor this
wook.

Clydo Wickwiro is now gathering
crcaui on this crook instead of Mr.

Jarboo.
Mrs. H. Sholdon is visiting south of

of tho rivor this wook at Mrs. Wiltnot's.
Harvest will begin in theso parts

next Small grain
halt or two-tnird- s of n crop.

Sell and Sex Scries.

FOU HEN.
By SylvamiB Stall, 1). D.

"Whnt a Young Boy Ought to Know.'1
'What a Young Man Ought to Know,'
"What a Young Husband Ought to

Know."
"Whnt a Mnn of Forty-liv- Ought to

Know."
KOR WOMEN.

By Mrs. Mary Wood Allen and Sylva- -

nus Stall, D. U.
What a Young Girl Ought to Know."

"What a Young Woman Ought to
Know."

"What a Young Wifo Ought to Know."
"What a Woman of Forty-liv- e Ought

to Know."
Sold by subscription.
Threo good ngonts wanted to help

canvass Wobetor county.
WM. HKKFEI.UOWEK,

Agent for Webster County; Bed Cloud,
Neb

$45 to California and Return.
Tickets on salo April 21 to 27, May 27

to Juno 8, August 2 to 8. Liberal
stopover arrangements and return
limits. For additional information ask
tho nearest ngtnt, Burlington Boute,
or write for a California folder to J.
Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Burlington Bcuto, Omnha, Neb.

a
Low Rates (or Harvest Hands.

If you are short of help to take care
of vour crops, me, and I may
holpyou. Tho Burlington nns nrrnugeu
for very low rates for hnrvest hnnds,
nnd lias organized n burcnu of assist-nnc- o

in securing snmo. Call on mo for
particulars. A. Conovek,

vn Agent is. as. ra. k. u.
m

Ladle Can Wear Shoes
ono sizo smaller after using Allen's
Foot Easo, a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. It tuaacs tight or new
shoos feel easy; gives instant relief to

unUli

ana bunions, it's tno greatest
comfort discovery of tho nge. Cures
nnd prevents swoolen foot, blisters, cal-

lous and sore spots. Allen's Foot Kaso
is a certnin cure tor sweating, hot,
aching feet. At all druggists and shoe
stores, uoc. Don't accept nny subst-
itute Trial pack ago froo by mail. Ad-dre- ss

Allen S. Olmstoad, LeBoy, N. Y.

Prizes for Pictures.

To advertise Nebraska tho Burling-
ton Boute wants photographs of Neb-
raska fnrm and stock scones, ami lots
of them. Pii.cs ranging from $5 to
$'.'5 in cash, and including trips to Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Denver nnd through
the Black Hills, havo been announced
by J. Francis, general passongor
Omaha, who will send additional in
formation to anyone interested.

Special Rates to Chicago and St. Louis.
Juno 10, 17, '21, 22, ono faro plus two

dollars for tho round trip, tickets lim-
ited to Soptembor 15 for return.

A. Conoveu, Agent.
m

Low Rates to Twin Cities.
Bound trip tickets to St. Paul nnd

Minneapolis on salo from Bed Cloud.
Juno 1G to 30 and July 1 to 7, nt rato of
118.15. Libertl retnrn limits. A splen-
did opportunity to visit any of tho ten
thousand lako resorts of Minnesota.
Speoiul round trip rates to theso points
from St. Paul or Minneapolis. Ask the
nearest Burlington Route agont, or ad-
dress John Francis, general passongor
agent, Omaha, Nob.

Homcseekcrt' Excursion.
Juno 17tb, July 1st nnd 15th. To

Arlvnnii Arlr.n.mi Indian Ta..I.w.
Now Mexico, Oklahoma and

Texas, ono faro plus two dollars for
tho round trip, tickets limited to twen-
ty one days from dato of sale.

A. Agont.

How's Thli?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not bo enroll by Hall's Catnrih Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.

We, thu uniloi signed, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho past 10 years, and
bullovo him perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions nnd iiuancially
able to carry out any obligations in ado
by their llrm.
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesalo Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai.dino, Kinnan & Makvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnkon inter-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sont frco. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
Morton L. Illll of Lebanon, 1ml.. says: "My

wife bad Inflammatory rbeumatltm In every
muicle and joint; hor suffering wai terrible and
bcr body and fa re were swoolen almost beyond
recocnlllon: had been In bed for els weeks and
had eight physicians, but received no benefit

inea me aysuc irorr lornneumausm.
It fart Immediate relief and
walkabout in three days,
neriiie." ooia oy u. a,
Cloud, Iteb.

a--- -

she was able la
I am sure It saved

Orlce. Druggist, Bed

Get What You Ask For! ,

When yon ask for Cfcare(t Cmiiy
Cathartic be tare k you let' them:
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C
Merer sola in bulk. A subititutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, loc

Toothing
Then the baby Is most like

ly nervous, and fretful, and
doesn't gain In weight.

j Scott's Emulsion $
S is the best food and medicine I
! for teething babies. They
1 gain from the start. "
1 Send for a free sample. Ii SCOTT & BOWNB, ChemtiU. B
i 409-41- Vearl Btrett, New York, g
S Soc. and l.oo; all druggists. J

Annual Appropriation Bill.

week. will makothBcity0f itedcTouVi!

advise

corns

agent,

Louisiana,

Comovbii,

I section 1. i nai mere uv nun muic ul-ic- ib,
I anrirnnrUtf.il the of tax aut tin.from nmoiltlt

Izcd to be levied and levied for the current yesr
of I9ii2. to defray all ncceMtiry expenses ami
liabilities of said cltv. the following sums for
tbo following namca purposes, Vial
ForRCUtral aud incidental expenses .1140 00

Incitiillrifl
aUCFH and sidewalks 1 nunFor Rtrtilr

orttccra1' salaries 175
Pot-

-

matntciinneo and care of cltv
water works 300

For cota nnd expense of litigation 20
For supplies and printing 200
For coutliiKcnt and Incidental ex- -

tenpc "10
For health protection Hualnn con- -

taRlous dlsenre 1M
Forlnlereton VHterl'onila lMO 00
For Interest on elecflo Unlit bonds 300 00
To reimburse city for cxpeiifc of build- -

liiKsldewalss 42 41
Section S. This ordinance ktmll be In force

from and alter Its parage, approval and publi-
cation accordliiK to law.

1'aned June 4. lOt'J
Approved June 4. 1902
Published JuneO. 10 2.

I. II. II ami-ton-
, Mayor.

Attest: ; k hkkii.r.

An Ordinance
An ordinance providing 'or tho levying of

taxes upon all tne ahvenvilile property In the
city of lied Cliiiid cbraslca. both real mid
personal, for all Kcneral and special purposes.
hs per the rcKiilitr Hr-enc- valuation of the
pamu for tho II sea I year commencing on the
first Tuesday In May. 1U2

lie It onlatueil by the mayor and council or
the city of lied Cloud Xcbrka:

That the following tuxes be. nnd the
are hereby levied upon all the aniesvablo prop-
erly within llie city of lied Cloud. Nebraska,
both real and personal, as per the assessed Mil
nation of the same for the car Hill,

For general revenue purposes, tell (in) mills
on the dollar of the asi'sed valuation thereof.

For Interest 011 vater bonds, fifteen (lb) mills
on the dollar of the assessed valuation thereof

For Intere-- t on electric Unlit bonds, four (1)
mills on the dollar of tie assessed valuation
thereof.

This orilltiauru shall take etCcct from and
after Its approval and publication as required
by law.

Approved May 10, III .9,
C. C. ItBIIII.K. I. II. llAMfTON.

City Clerk. Mayor.

Publication of Summons.
Joneph C. Warner, Sylvia O. Warner. Smnel

(larbcr. Mrs. Samuel Oarbcr and OeorEe W.
(leer, defendants, will take notice that Klmer
U. Overman, plaintiff, has filed n petition and
commenced an action agalnit them In the
district court of Webster county. Nebraska, to
foreclose it certain tax lien held by the plain-
tiff upon the following described real estate In
Webster county, Nebraska, Lota num
bcra 17. IS. IV. HJ, zi, w. ;nu s. 111 Diocxiu
In the orlKlnal town of Ked Cloud, Nebraska,
arising by virtue of the purchase by L. I).
Wells ot said teal estate at tax sale from the
then county trensurer or iiam county on jtay
14. 1910, for tho taxes thereon for the yeats
IH90 to 1MW. Inclusive, and for the payment of
the subsequent taxes by said Wells for the
years 1NKI aud 10(O. which subsequent taxes and
tbo rertlllcateH of purchase at said lax sale
have been duly assigned by the said 1.. D. V el s
to this plaintiff and this plaintiff Is now the
lawful owner nnd holder of tho same, nnd for
the further sum of the subsequent taxes fortno
year 10U1, which were paid by this plaintiff,
there is due nllok'cthcr on account of said lax
lien to this plaintiff, tho sum of ino:n mid nt
lornc's fees of ii.WI. innkliiK In Hll t10.i

riiiltillirprns that defendant be required
to pay said sum with Interest nnd costs or trial
said real estate be sold uud tho proceeds up
idled In pajment thereof, that Plaintiff bo
decreed to have the first nnd best lieu on said
real cstnto forslnd nmoiint due, nnd costs nnd
nltoriies'H fees, and Hint tho defendants bo
foreclosed and forever barred of nil Interest.
Hen or title In or to said laud nnd for Keneral
nnd equitable relief.

You nro required to answer snld petition on
or berore the :wih nay 01 .nine. wi.

Dated thls'.'lsl day of May. 1M.
KLMKIl L OVEltMAN.

11 v I,. II. ki.ju KLEiiiiK. Ills Attorney

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of tho United States for

thu District of Nebraska.
In the matter of Andrew D. MoNccr. bankrupt

To Creditors.- - Von are hereby notified that
Andrew D. McNccr, bankrupt, has filed his pe
tltlou In the above nnmed court for his dls
chatKO In bankruptcy, and It Is ordered by the
referee that tho 27th day of June. 192. be and
tho samo la fixed as tho dato on or before which

II creditors of and all other persons Interested
In said estate and In thu matter of discharge In
bankruptcy In said bankrupt, shall if they de-tir- e

to oppose said petition, file in inyofflcoln
llastliiKi. Nebraska, their appearance In writing
In opposition to the grantlnn of said dtschark-e-,

and also within ten days thereafter tile In my
said office specifications of the grounds of said
oppposition

Dated, July ICtb, 1M2.
J A. Oaiidixer,

Keferee In Bankruptcy.

fSNIVI'nr TOBACCO SPIT
Md smokeWtTTkTt I YoarUfcawavl

Too can oc cored of any form of tobacro uslai
tally , be made well, ttronr, magnetic, full ol

acw lire ana vigor oy laaiog nv.iu.ithat makca weak men itronar. Manv
tea pounds in ten days. Over MOO.&
and. All dnursriata. Cure euarantetd. Bi

fat and advice VUM. Address STBRUTfQ

pfT5fT
"JfAI ( I) J7v5r
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JOE

S'l. LOUIS

n Java
Natives do glare coffee with

n rbrnn nnrl Imniirn rnntincr. Thev .r ----
1 D' .

have too high a regard for health as?u V
well for the naturally kA
flavor their popular berry. The fljl
very roasters who glaze

V S2T

their package coffees do not dare touch glaze
their high priced Mochas and Javas. Why?

Lion Coffee f

sealed paakei Insom uniform quality and freshness.

DissIfABi Free Advice by our physicians, Krcc Sample ofrlirillfjr Medicine, Dr. Koy'sflomo a 110 paBo
lllastrstcd causes or dlsonscs, best treatment, nl.to
raluablo recipes and In plain lanwiac o, saves doctor's bills. Ask for It.

curei tho very worst coses of s Dyspepsia, Headache, Palpitation of
Heart, Liver and Kidney diseases and bod resulta of La Urippc. Send proof of it.
Write us about all your symptoms. Bold by Dravalata. Don't take any substitute
but send ua cts., BO cM. or 11.00 and we wllfsend Dr. Kay's Renovator by return mail.

A orCO-een- t naekasa of Dr. K'n ReuiTKlar In J A. --S
to benefit of the symptoms or money refaadedby

No

to

Aunresa, iw. u.-j- . kay medtoal uo., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

INVOICE OF

Fwir

mwlm)tmmmHmwnmuml)imilmmmHwtmmmwiWlmQi
Atsttam

bookdcserlblnffBTrnptoms,

Dr. Kav's Renovator
U4.llirIlfcWWJ

ANOTHER

Laces and
Embroideries
JUST OPENED.

You will find that I can supply all your needs in this
line.

My line of White Ooodt and Light Bummer Good is very
complete.

rnces lower than you have been accustomed
elsewhere.

COME IN AMD BKE.

I W.

any of the

as low as the

CITY

&

part

CO.
NO. 52.

When in town at tho
Bon Ton where it is clean,
cool and no Hies.

cent at All

is !1

Fifty-si- v kinds of
drinks.

W. Prop.

B. B.T
BED CLOUD NElili.

OMAHA
CIIWAOO
SI.
KANSAS CITY

uml
nil points cast ami
south.

not

delicious

American aw$

many
prescriptions

Constipation,

15

F. NEWHOUSB.

SHERWOOD ALBRIGRT.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Highest Prices Paid for Produce.

City Driay and Express Line.
ROSS. PROF3.

Goods Delivered city.

Charges Lowest

AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS
TELEPHONE

BON TON

BRIERY and CAFE-- '

Meals Hours.

lSoda Fountain Open
different summer!

BENSE,

TIMETABLE.

LINCOLN DENVER
HELENA
BUTIE
SAL1 LAKE C'
PORTLAND
S.1JV FHAXGlSCb

nml points
west.

TRAINS LIAVB AS rOLLOWSS

13. Passenger dally for Oberlln
St. Francis branches. Ox

ford, McCook, Denver all
points west.... ................

No, 14.

No.

No,

No.

The

any

E.

to

eat

S.

M.

all

No,
aud

and
0:10 a.m.

No.

NO.

of

Passenger dally for Joe,
Kansas Cltv. Atchison.
t nnd f lnAnlti trfa Wcmnvn
and ail points east and south a.m
Passenger, daily. Denver,
points in Colorado, Utah and
California. 8:33 p.m.

22. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas CUT. Atchison.
Louis and points cast and
south 10:00 a.m.

174. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, UasUngs, Grand Is-

land, Black Ullls and
points in the northwest IrOOp.n

64. Freight, dally, Wymote ana
St. Joe and Intermediate

63.

as

or

Ac

St.
St.

21, all

St.
all

all

Junction points is ;45 p.m
Freight, dally for Republican
Orleans. Oxford and all nolnta
west 1:00. . p.at

M. Freight, Wed. Frl. & Sunday
for Wvmore and all point east 0.30 a.m

Bleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information. Ume tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Bed
Clond, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

Is never lazed
adulterated. IftH
JUST PURE Coffee.

Treatment,

for

to

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltUlHl Hid brtutlrlcl tulr.
A lmurttnt ffmvlh.

Never Fails to Itratote Qry
lu tm luummi vuior.Cunt Ktlp dimm ft titlr LUinr.H'c.pdllum llruggliu

COLVIN & BARCUS,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS..

Lock llox .23. Guide Rock, Neb.

ll kinds of property bought, sold sadi
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.

TKHM REASONABLE

JOHN UARKLEY,

House Moving and
A SPECIALTY.

Raising

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited.

This signature Is on every box ot tho genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

the remedy that cnrc u cold In one day

3

3

PICTURE

3 to
4
4

3

tb.

u.ir

FRAMING
at Cut Prices

opon tho summer season. Tho
latest patterns in mouldings

from 4o up.

jArtisti Materials,
Fancy Mats.

Studies foi Oil, Pastel and Water
Color Paintings, Etc., also

Photographs
Enlarged.

:

UP STAIRS, Damcrell Block.

jO. V. AROABRIOHT,:
RED CLOUD, NEB. j

i


